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1-8, 1-4
and l-^iHipieces, at

79c 
69c"
58c 
44c 
59c
1000 molds sport Dress Materials, 1
fast4ol«>re, special Sale Price-----
Printed muslin and crystal lawn 1Q|,
sheer dress goods, a yard----------- 1 •'t'

^ Tnxedo batiste, fine Dress ma- I
teria^ 4 3rard------ ---- ---------------- * • ^

*2000 i^sirds A. B. C. fine percales, 21c
JmO yards Percales, 80 square materials, 
ako A."B. C. dose out patterns, 1 n

___________________   1«C
f Dress Materials, values 1
JO 39c yard. Sale Price--------- lUC

One lot 26c ftmcy Gingham and I i»
zifldiyTs, a yard__________   lUC
800 ya^SF colored Broadcloth, 121/2C
An w^te soft sanforized Bioad- I £ 
clotii; yari«-^------------------- -  1 ^ ^

All ^T5!B0 up to $22.^ Men's Stylish 

Suits in both plain and sport models, ex- 
pectly tailored.
Sale Price !------------------ $14’85
Men’s Suits, all fine worsteds, new 
for young men also, regula 
price $16.50, July Sale____

$11.85 
$6.85

for young men also, regular ^

All men’s $14.50 and $15.00 
Suits, July Sale Price 
One lot men’s $12.50
Suits, tc close out__
About 100 pairs men’s and young
men’s Extra Pants on sale at-----Jf I C
All men's $2.98 Dress Pants fit
July Sale Mce_____________  ^^*00
About 250 pairs men’s Summer Wash 
Pants, all sanforized, $2,00 and|»C
$2.48 values, July Sale Price__vi*00

jQne lot men’s $1.48 and $1.79
Wash Pants, Sde Price______  v 1 *00
A special assortment of men’s stripes 
and assorted patterns in 07^
Wash Pants______________ .1____ Jf I C
Men’s $2.00 value Dress Shirts, neat new 
patterns, trubenized collars, AA
Each _________________  9i.40
Men’s fancy and solid white broadcloth 
Shirts, all $1.48 shirts, OA
Sale......................... ..... ...............
One lot men’s fine broadcloth Shirts, solid 
colors, ^so fancy patterns,
Sale Price, Each________________OOC

’ Wear
34cMen’s Hanes fancy broadcloth 

Shorts, Each
Also fine combed yam Shirts.

One lot men’s Shirts and Shorts, 23c
Special for July Sale Men’s 
Shorts, each------- 15c

77c

Men’s Fancy Sox------- 10c, 15c 19c,
Men’s and Boys’ light Summer

Boy’s $1.98 Wash Suits, Tom Sawyer and 
other good suits, CC
Sale Price_______________ _
Boys’ 98c Wash Suits, nice assort
ment of styles, July Sale Price —
One lot boys’ suraraef Knickers, AHn 
linen plaids and others, July Sale _ tOC 
Boys’ $1.48 JLdnen and Crash C ^ 
Knickers, sanforized. Sale PriceV- VI 
Boys’ sanforized Wash Slacks,
good patterns, sale price--------
Boys’ long Wash Pants, sizes 7 to
18, special July Sale Price -----------vOC
Boys’ sanforized Dress Shorts, striped 
patterns, excellent material, 7Q^
A Pair___________ ____ _____ __ •
Boys’ “Tom Sawyer” and Lincoln, Jr., 
Dress Shirts, whites, plains and 
fancy patterns, values to 98c, Sale vJfC 
Boys’ fast color'Dress Shirts, QQ/% 
Special___________;— — — vlft

87c

RE BARGAINS
Men’s Wear

I’s “Jack Rabbit” overalls, Cl

a's “Belk’s Red Camel” overalls, full AJ^p
stnrdihr built, pair------  — ------ *f‘tC

NLong Staple” overalls for men, 07|,
Sj||p and an extra value at---------- OIL

:'J^Bk)od Hound” overalls, an 77P

lot men’s overalls, two-bid pockets,
. for this sale, pair -------------------- IrtL
“Blood Hound” overalls, new

►n, pair-------------------------------- 30C
Brik’s Overalls, “Big Bargain” 48c

Edge” overalls, sizes 4 to

^^^^cout” high-biik overalls, 25c
I'fi “Red K&p" work shirts, blue, tan and grey 
rts,..also light and dark blue fiA/*
nbray, each —  —^-----------
I’a cowrt and blue chambray work Pi

,te,*^full cut, each----------------------- «^“*L
j’g heavy dark blue work shirts, also AAp

1 lot men’s work shirts, OJ ^

b’Wue chambray work shirts, sizes
tto 14*4, each----------1-----------------

f *oas’ play suits in stripes, short 
i lengths, each

^lot ^n’s work pants, to dose out 
f^$1.48 work pante, on s^ aL 

t’4 fancy sox, 16c quality,

h^TdTmen, rayon plated.

^.^2 PAU» 15c

SHOES
Several hundred pairs women’s dress shoes in
white ties, pumps, ^ also blacks. $1.78
pair....
One lot women’s dress shoes in ties, straps and 
pumps, $3,00 and $4.00 values, sale
price, pair_________ _____________
Women’s oxfords in light tan, also 
black with leather soles, pair..

$1.55
$1.36

sportAbout 600 pairs women’s dress oxfords,r. 
oxford ties, straps, etc, a real buy A A
at, pair*___ ___________________^l.UU
Women’s beach sandals, cool cloth ties
in white, sale price _________________ _
One lot of assorted women’s and chil
dren’s shoes to close out at, pair........ ....
One lot children’s oxfords, black and
brown ,also a few white at........ .............
Children’s toeless sandals,
pair___________________________ -—
300 pairs children’s oxfords, patent 
straps, variety of styles and colors, pair 
Women’s white cloth oxfords with heels,
assortetfflWor trimmings, pair.................
Men’s black toe and all-white oxfords,
also combination dress oxfords, pair__
Men’s and boys black dress oxfords.

One lot men’s $2.48 all-leather work
^oes and cap toes, sale price______
Men’s black plain toe work shoes,
pair ------------ -------------------------------
One lot men’s work shoes, ' 
pair
Women’s tennis oxfords in white and 
tan, pair------------- -—^--------_________

79c 
48c 
69c 
87c 
94fc 
69c 

$1.84 
$1.36 
$1.94 
$1.38 

97c 
_ 48c

BROOMS
600 four-strand brooms on sale Friday 
and Saturday mornings at, each

(Only one broom to a customer)
15<

SHOE
Values
One lot of men’s Oxfords in 
Friendly Five, white and 
black, tan and Ai
white, sale price..— V1 • wt 
Men’s Oxfords in black kid, 
leather cap toe and moccasin 
toe, good styles. AA
Sale price----------
One lot of men’s Oxfords in 
white and tan, black and tan, 
and plain white. Regular
price, $3.50. Sale $1.94
price----------- ---
Men’s Friendly Five white
washette Oxfords, ♦ J
Sale price______
Men’s Oxfords in two-tone 
and semi-elk solid leather, 
regular price, $5.00. QO
Sale price.........— v 1 • vO
Men’s white Oxfords in elk 
and nubuck leath-
ers. Sale price.___  v«»vO
All Frieiidly Five Shoes in 

black and tan reduced. 
Boys’ \riiite Oxfords in blu- 
cher and bal styles.
Sale price —

$1.79One lot Boys’
^oes ..—-—
Womehlg dress Ties in white 
and brown, blue and white, 
regular price $3.95,' A>l
Sale price ____
Women’s white 'Ties in kid 
and buckskin leathero, in Fed: 
Eze line, regular price, $5.0<L

price... ........
Women’s white kid dress Ties, 
combination last Tireless 
Tread arch support. Regular 
price, $3.96. 0A A|
Sale price ___
One lot of .Natural Bridge 
Dress Ties, in 4 .^7 01
black kid______
All white Dress Ties ..in Na
tural Bridge Qxfbrd, ..will go 
while they last ^7 OC
for____________
Misses two-tone Oxforas, reg
ular price $2.98, # t A J
Sale Price-------

15 lU DIU*

$2,48 ATTENTION i 
LADIES

Look for oi^ coDection of 
Shoes on the— ..

Table
N First FkKw

..-iSFOR . 1

Octagon Powers
10 FOR

20c

Men’s Work Sox
5c

(In Basement)

Boys’

Khaki Shorts
29c up to 87c

I

Fancy Striped

Flapjjier Pai^
For Boys—

: %

39c
Boys’ Covert

Flapper Pants
pair—

Misses Pat Straps
R^ular price $2.98, Sale—

$1.94

ChiUbren’s iSioes
Stnqis am 

Sale Price-

79c
In White Stnqis and Oxfords. 

Sale Price-

ALL SHOES WILL 
BE REDUCED FOR^ 
i TfflSSALL


